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J. E. Collins.

To which the Editor repIiAli 
“If I were y mi. I would not dis- |

11d ii «■ m <: ! cl.ill —ke<-j- it.—''•oil wi 11 
lin I i Icniv ol n-v« I"ii—oiiliev to j 
!•'(•»•!• souio ol >on:-otitlaii diti".«, or i nnd

«LAIR'S FALLACIES. PARNELLS ANCESTORS.

Blair ((links 11 it; 
bv re it re nil "(■(•eu. 

ii” Tm. “u limn

‘aoimirv-’ inem- 
1 lit lorn y ni I lime 
La* no Ivordilo if

OU It DESERT SU IS HOME,

Mr J. I). Snowball has finished hie 
business in England, bus relumed 
home, and if lie has time at all, will 
try to get up to Ottawa for the few 
last days of the Session, to represent 
the County. ()( course, it it interlines 
in any way with Mr snowball's busi
ness, he will not go, lie proved that 
by going to England, and now that 
he is in for political hanging at next 
election, lie mav as well swing tor an 
old sheep as a lamb. Some men have 
a great deal of—not moral courage 
but—chuck,ami il ever nnv man had, 
or badly needed such a quality today, 
that man is Mr Snowball. To think 
of a man going through this County 
two and a half years ago, denouncing 
his opponent In cause lie did not live 
on the Mirnmichi, declaring he was 
no longer 111 tv represent Ihc people 
because he was nor living in Chatham 
or No ■ casile, loving down the pi in* 
c'plc that the Elect of Ihc people, ought 
to he ncifs-ihlo to the people, ought 
to lie always <m the spot, and at lii- 
post when I lie people wanted him,ami 
then to think of iliat mail, one week 
after the VaiVnmeni opened, with the 
greatest piddle question ever concern
ing Canada before the House, selling 
sail for England to atiend his own 
business, is In furnish a case of hardi
hood,conti nipt for public opinion and 
di> regard (<>r hi* mvn pledges, and 
Taunted principles never rqmdiod in 
this Province bet'>re. And to think 
of the same man, being able to meet 
Ihc voters which lie has so deluded, 
wiilmtit blushing, i« to furnish a ease 
of “dwelt," that is qui c without par
allel. He told the people of Aln
wick, and elsewhere. “1 may not be 
perfect ; 1 do not sav I will prove 
mysell a statesman <>fthe first order i.i 
Ottawa, for 1 have not bad ihc ex
perience, bill, ol this bo n-suivil, I 
will be found always at my post 
(cheers) whet: the people want me, 
and shall do the very best 1 cun."’ 
(Great cheering.)

A voice in the crowd—“We hear 
ducks!—you will do like Ilutchis n 
beyond.’’

“There now I am glad the slander 
has been uttered in my hearing. 1 f 
you are men oppose mo lair. Fight 
me with square weapons—dont ac
cuse me of sins 1 will never commit_ 
The man who would desert his post, 
and go off attending to hit otcnpricale 
business, aid.the Parliament sitting 
would be a contemptible mo a—and 
lay wliuiever oilier *in you like t<f me, 
but dont charge me with this. 
(Cheers.) This scandalous predic
tion has been set afloat—but lime 
alone can refute it. It I do as a few 
claim 1 will, then call me base, call 
me n deceivi r, say 1 came here and 
laid down principles l in Idcssly viol
ated, say all my protestai ions ngttiiiM 
Mitchell wi re c'.ap trap de ign&l to 
g it II you. and catch your votes—and 
branding me as a deceiver, never give 
me your votes again’"

A Voice—“ 1 bill’s fair.’’
Another voice—"We’ll lakd him at 

his wi ld.'*
Now Ii was loo hail, wasn't it, to 

slander Mr Snowball so? You sec 
the lime to* conic io puss to plow it 
wliat the Vnli is charged against him 
was line and ii Inis shown him faith
ful! He has sic od li> his post like a 
man 1 lira gone to.Ottawa to intend 
his public (liny there even llie ugh ' e 
bail hti-iues- in i nul .ml ! ! lie has 
rcileen eil ihc pledges he made upon 
the i. listings a. d I in* people v ill mu 
ca’l liilll u “deceiver,’’ aid w ill vote 
for him again! !1

^, t(> I ght y "it r fires. More than this,il 
lliDI T- 'll : | were yen. I w-.uld ici use lo give a 

1 sheet ol i' av. av. even lhough asked 
i for i.. You ought in keep one bundle 
of ii, in hgtu al ilic pol lical fun
eral pyre ol our absent member ill- 
next election.

Yours, etc.,

PERNICIOUS swarms;

A QUESTION OF VERACITY.

The alleged offering of a scat in the 
Legislative Council to I*. O. ltyan of 
Gloucester, lias now come down to a 
question of “voracity” between the 
member for Gloucester and the lion. 
Attorney fieiieial, the lion Sinveyoi 
GuimtiI and the lion President of the 
Council. The three lal 1er gentlemen 
say l lie Government were approached 
by friends ol Ryan on the inaiter.thai 
it was Ryan’s Irivnih who open tithe 
négociations, and while Patrick does 
not deny tiiis, lie does deny it wa* 
done with his consent, and a fill ms- 
though i lie Attorney .General denies, 
that the iatier gentleman "iaid “it 
would he nil right so far as lie was 
Ciinemicd.”

First and foremost there i« the ic*'i- 
nvniv of three gentlemen against Mr 
Ryan, and secondly Mr Ryans pas' 
record U not at ail favorable to the 
assumption of verewity o:i Ins part. 
Mr Rian lias been untight la a g real 
many fibs since lie came to the Legis
lature first, some ol them of little 
consequence, some serious enough. 
Last winter lie stood up in the House 
and stated lie was able to prove that 
corruption existed in the Surveyor 
(ienenls Dipt., and became spon
sor for stories circulating through a 
lilt le mean,spiteful clique. But lie fail
ed lo‘ provc”liis charges and more : ban 
this some of ihose lie made investiga
tion traced to himself, and lie stood 
convicted of wilful untruth—the mo»i 
unmanly of all sins—nor had ho 
vtiongh of ilie good-thief in him, to 
make amci'ils for wlinl lie hud done, 
by stating in the same place where lie 
-aid lie could prove corruption tlmt 
lie did not and could not prove it. 
Until Mr Ryan has succeeded in bury* 
ing Ids record, and has assured him
self that like Bai-quo’g ghost it wil* 
not again start up to confront him, 
lie ought In carefully a mill all con* 
fl'ets with Honorable gem Ionien in 
the A»sctn’>!y, on questions of “vit- 
acilv.’’

lie only know li nv to handle Ilient.to 
appeal In their prejudice* properly.” 
He is making a study of ihi«, and 
surely lion memhea cannot lie, blind

3H1
Oil his fi t1 er s Side- Ml-. Parnell can

blast of a distinguished aiKc-liv__
The representilive of a younger hrimcli 
«as raised tithe peerage in 1811, u. 
llaroii Cong'elon, for they were origin j p. in 
ally a Cheshire family. M<\ Pa-iicITs 1 , A** *he Ri 
great gmulfitllier, Sir John Parnell, was

's Sale
TO he foM at V .blio A’ Cti m on YfED- 

NE"!> \ i t’i i 1st 'I tv of J i in next. in fr > 1* 
0,1,0 l»o-t Office. in C nt'i ni hjcvvjon t‘i » 
hours of IJ o'clock % noon un i à o’cl «o'c )I((K9PA(T

it. r i r to anil Tnter-st «I Henry 
Surg.<nit, in an l in «II of t u sorer d I, >u 

. , , - r-i ,, f . i, , . . ur e-creels of f.an J an t promises sit-nte.Ivin -to It. Those great spot elles lie makes Chance.luv of the Esdii-qucr. Privy j and being in the l’.i-ic, „f (I ,rt,v:0-4.,
Councillor, and Lard of the Treasury in County ..f Xortlnvnheri ml, bounded and
the Irish Goyerr.me.it for a cimsklmibte 8^,8TÎV , .

•Ill ,»o.s . . All tbit lot or parcel of land situate in theperiod between 1 182 and 1880. It is Perish and County n'oresaid, bounded 
recorded in Burke that he was strongly

on “economy,” “retrenchment,’’ 
turning the govci nor out ol doors,&c. 
lie laughs heartily about among his 
friend-.and when Ihc latter say to him 
“Blair, Von are advocating iwriiicton* 
dost vines” lie replies, "We have to 
eatcli those country members some
how.”

The other day lie pointed to the 
new'piovinees as examples of inex
pensive s> steins of government. 1ml

opposed In the Act of Union between 
Great llntaiii and Ireland. A generation 
or two further li.ick Mr Parnell count! 
among hi* ancestors t ro Judge* and one 
Lord Chief Justice of the Irish Court of 
King * Bench, so that a triple stream of 
the hlooi l-ju livid II iws in his vei n an 1 
there is no wonder that during the recent 
trial for conspiracy lie foil «' east* in u

hud

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

for the last two weeks we have been ,
publishing a call for tendevs for thel p'ai'0’vhura uf' I"1 family

prtsideq. But

flore
uuslructinn oj a Lieutenant 

ernors residence in Winnipeg. 
is a portion of the cal!: —

' A4

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS
SEXLED TKXDEKS. ndlrersod to the 

undersigned, nnd endorsed ‘Tender lor 
Lient. Governor’* Kesideoee, Winnipeg, Man 
itc.biwill bo received nt this office until 
TUE-lMY. Mill day of M .rob next, for the 
completion of the above works.

* * * * * •* •
K‘e., etc., etc.
By order.

V. II. ENNIS.
• Secretary■

Department of Public Works, )
Ottawa ) febîS

Blair holds up Manitoba ns a 
model, yet Manitoba lias no Gov
ernor’s residence,-but is going to 
build one, and wo who have onc.nrc 
to turn out it* occupant, anil nail up 
the d^ors. Mr. Blair, this all too 
thii .

The very moment that II m Ben
jamin R Stevenson liOeaiuo -pvaker. 
I bat very moment the supply Gov
ernment pup to David Main of the 
Courier stopped. And sii.cn that 
very moment Divid Main Im- been 
opposed to lt.o Government tor its 
extravagance anil what not.

DEATH OF MOR. CAZSAN.

Our Quebec correspondent writes
US;

Talk ubmi1 the clouds ol lecu-ts In 
the day» of Vliaroalildhey were small 
in number, or in nuisance, lo die 
swarm of Grit “supplements” dull 
have been <1 aiding the country for six 
weeks. Every Giit newspaper dun 
comes to our i ttiuu, has bad from 
three to four different supplements 
containing «lakes speeches on the Rail
way resolutions,or a iiiuiiifcsipng.-iiii»l 
the railway policy. Some of them 
cune in this diicction too, mid the 
‘•place’’ was spelled Mcramcc i.— 
Down the river die slnfl" was seul in 
such volume that (lie poor j «copie 
thought they were having Vctinor» 
mow storm with a vengeance. Ii i» 
nice employ incut truly for our mail 
caniers, convey ing tons ol this silix 
stull all ovi r the Dominion ami 
ami in country places hauling sir or 
seven liuudrcd xveiglil of suclt mb- 
Lish d.rough the snow drifts. But 
I he worst ol all is the di fraiuling <*( 
tl*e revenue in flanking cargoes ot 
eucii wovtlilets stuff.

Brid-li a: his havo su-tnined a lieiivx 
nnd liumiii itiiig defeat in the Triin- 
vii a I at the hands of die hours. On1' 
readers are aware dial die Transvaal 
is » distiirt of Ciipr Colony, Smith 
Africa, dial it was one time a Re
public of Dutch bo. re, hut in 1877 
was annexed Ii) dinBri-ish territories. 
Months ago the boors broke into re
bellion, and for a long time die 
Britidi Gox miment ret used o assist 
lin; Colonial troops, contending I lint 
they should, ni d. r the eiietiiusiniiees 
liglit their oun I ailles. Bit." public 
opitih.ii would not tolerate the m-ii- 
si rosily ot leaving a haudltil of (,'n|- 
oninl soldiers at tlie meiey n! an vil
lage d Colony, and Gladstone began 
lo move towards uiidoic. men « am! 
piaee. The shaky, in mm* way lie 
went to work, called forth loud cen
sure, hut when he announced die 
other day (lull peace was about to lie 
concluded between both aides, his I 
supporters ! rowed their heads a Hi ; 
an air of iinp «rlaiic;’,and said, “I told 
you so,” b it the conservative'* 
said “We shall liove to ses ill : 
articles of peace I adore wc believ.i a 
peace has been concluded.” Almost 
die next news lint reached London 
was dint. Sir George Colley had b.-en 
killed, and hi* troops almost totally 
ainiiliilated. The latest account sav s, 
"When theaiuinniiMori failed the 
slaughter was fearful. Finally, the 
the Briti-ii m.vle a despera'o hut nn- 
sv.cces-liil rush. The Glib loot fought 
their way lumk to dm camp. It is 
staled that only seven men of die 8th 
survived, • The cintp is being fortified 
m « very |*)ini.’’ So much for Glad
stones policy— "peace at any price,”

Dear.Sim Unquestionably the 
Irish Catli.ili”s ol this ci'y and sur
roundings have Inst their best friend 
in the demise of the goo I, the kind, 
the ••Irishman’* friend,” llight R-v. 
Charles Felix C izuait which oeetire.l 
on Saturday morning til milt one 
o'clnvlc.arier only one week* illness, 
in the 71di year of his age, and his 
52nd ill the priesthood. Li the hope 
dial this teller will he intime for 
Wednesday's Star, J am pin posed 
brief, but 1 semi von a..sniper von- 
l dni.it fui* particulars '-<iom which 
you cim sv'.vcr, if you tliiiik proper, 
for a Intel number. 1 Would, how
ever, particularly d i reel your atten
tion to the veiy appropriate and 
•vuli-Utiled res-ilu i ions passed by die 
St. Patrick’.-. Insl.i.iite.

The remains were transferred lo 
llie Basilica this i-Bcrimmi, where 
they nil I remain till tomorrow morn
ing. attended by an iimiicnso con
course of uit izeiis. The members o'" 
the Institute atdoinle.l et corps», ami 
were given the place of honor, seats 
being specially reserved fur them in 
front of the Sanctuary.

Hi* Grace, the Archbishop and 
‘ j three other Bishops of this Province 

were present as -.veil as a huge num
ber of Piiesls

Yours, ctn. R. 
Quebec, 28th, Fol». 1881.

The postmaster in a little country 
way < fflcc ilou n river wrote ns the 
ether day.

“(have now received six. bundles of 
printed matter against, the f-overn- 
nieut and tlie luilv.ny, each biv-dh' 
Hot weighing I-ss limn one hundred 
lb-. They ( xp<d me lo ili-inbuie 
it: wliat ought I d.>?

Yours, etc..

J. L. Stcxvaf who was official rev 
(Mirier of die Assembly Debates hi 
Fredericton last winter, nnd who 
tried, but failed to get ihc sumo em
ployment. again this winter. I.ic 
nothing but ingratitude fur.and imper
tinent rclerimces to die Local Gov- 
niimciii tin* u-.-h tbe eolmniK ol the 
Halifax llerapi. When the cause o| 
his mean hide spite becomes plain.«I.
L. Stewart appears ra her contemp
tible.

"Our articles on the pn-posnd lelc-,_. _
graph lit e tt«tu Cln thnui loKscliinfii- ) *aj KlrIt CencsI’t

TELEGRAPHIC.

Tins MOST NOTAS:.B SCION OF TUB STOCK,

shootin,' out close lo the rout, since he 
whs lKelson of the’ first Parnell known to 
lame, was the celebrated Dr. Parnell,the 
poet Archdeacon r.f Cloglier, and the 
friend vf Swift and Pope. Ih 1712, 
when Cjxford and Boiinghroke were su
preme in tt.e councils of Queen Anne, 
Swift mid Parnell were together in Lon
don. They ran in couples, their pur
suit wa* the same, though Swift’s scent 
was tli : keener, and he was too hnpreg. 
nably iitrenvl.ed in his own superiority 
lo be lapahle of feeling j -aious ot his 
Rrolhc ■ parson. On the contrary, lie 
patron led hi in infinitely, took h-iii to all 
the gi aat houses, introduced Inin to die 
whole round of his aristocratic fii.-nds, 
and prided himself upon having so ar
rangée matters that t le.Minisiry appeared 
to be t vere anxious t > become acquainted 
with 1 r. Punieli than Dr Parnell to be 
come i cquainted witii the Ministry. “I 
hoist up Parnell,’’ he writes in his journal 
to Stella, “partly to spite tlie envious 
Irish f jlk here.”

front or noriUorty "by the l.uwor Bay .lu Vin. 
B iy or Shore, o istorlÿ by tonds nwoo I bf 
John O'.Veill. wostoriy by I m Is ooo ipisj by 
Tlunnos Lewis nu l in ro ir by tho ba o-lino 
uf «old lot- having a Irontige r.f 3d rods 
more or less, nod oontainiug 5J acres more 
or lo* ».

Also, all that other lot or p'eee of land 
«itunte, lying and being lu t'i* Parish and 
County aforosnid. and boon led in front or 
Northerly by tlio hi so line ,.f the fr-nt 
l-ts. Westerly by l mds oceipiol by John 
Walsh. Easterly by lind« ocsipied bv 

•P itriek XVal.-K and iu tho roar bv wildcr- 
no.<* l.in-lsMiaving a front ige of twenty six 
rods more or loss mid contain.ng fifty acres 
more or less, andbein - the Lot „[ 1 m l and 
premises on which the s lid Henry -ergo tat 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County nfnresiij. 
hounded on the Northerly side by I inds 
occupied bv John O'Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carr .11. E isterty 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by tho Into Thi-nu Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under nnd 
by virtue of Executions issued out of tho 
Kent -'ounty Court at the sait of Henry 
O’I.e iry ag linst thç said lleary Sergomt 
nnd Phoinss Servo int. nnd out of the Nor 
tliumberl .nd Comry Court at the suit of 
Thomas 11 Fleigher against the said llonry 
eergeant.

Jnu* SniRRrFF.
Sheriff of Northuinbcrland C ounty 

Shsr'fiTs Office, Newc:vstie.
Ittih February. A D 1831.

Another Bubble Burst-
F'tos, Mar. 1.

(Special to Stak.)

It will be leinembered that a holy 
howl went up from the Opposition at 
the opening uf I lie st-salon against what 
they called the expensive balls, cham
pagne, suppers, and general sprees. In
dulged in by tho Govcrnue-nt Ht I lie 
expense of the country, while receiving 
and utt tiding the English aglkulturnl 
delegates throughout the Province laS! 
fall. The amount in the minds of the 
Opposition was vaviouily estimated al 
from three to tfve thousand dollars, and 
so exercised were they that Mr H toil- 
isun asked fur the returns in dit.il.

The Secretary today laid the rttarns 
mi the lablo uit~.ni t lue formality of an 
address, and t le H -use and countiy will 
no", be astonished to find that another 
shell bus explod, d and that the entire 
expenditure amounted to only $518,11) 
Another collapse.

Supposing Mr. Blair were in 
futiv e to refrain from offering 
abor ive and absurd motions of 
wan t of confidence to the house, 
he v <m?d vam the «vdri of in- 
augur .ting one step' in the direc
tion of reform. Mr. Blair’s ob
struction to business in crying 
for reform every year, costs the 
country far more than the insti
tutions he asks to have swept 
out of the way.

Said Hon. J.J. Fraser, speaking 
in the House of the unstable 
Edward Willis, M. F. P. :

“ If there was a gentleman 
who during his political career 
had pursued a wriggling course, 
it was the member lor "St. John. 
He was (he very embodiment 
of change.” *

How good—how true to life !

The New York Herald in an 
interview with the great Jay 
Gould, learns that “there is 
nothing in the Panama Canal. 
It would not pay. Business 
across the Tsthmtis will bA done 
by railways, not by canal.”

Speaking of the British defeat 
in the Transvaal the Montreal 
Witness says the impression that 
“one Englishman can ‘lick’ ten 
foreigners’’ is sometimes erron
eous.

All the Irish Catholic Bishops 
in their,.Lenten pastorals, ex
press the strongest sympathy 
for the Irish people, and the 
hope that the Government will 
do the people justice.

Our despatches show that 
another Opposition bubble has 
come to grief—E. Hutchison’s 
bubble.

The British Government has 
only made half thé usual grant

I) TENDERS. nilRresseil to the Pns 
ft-r Gem rut. will be receive 1 
rntil ]><)• n. on I I'lfiA Y. 1 -t A] ril‘ 
corvey ni ce • f Hr r .Xïiîj-'ülv’s A «ni*» 
o|vO cil t’vutr ct ft r fo ir years. 24 
cr >t evk c; cli way. between N*w- 

Po.«t Off ce m cl Railway Station, frotu 
t July ict. 1 he ccrvcyai ce to be 
in n fuit»l)!e vehicle dr’iwn by <>i-o or 

Ih r.»e< <• object to the npi/roval uf tbe 
master General.

Tbe Mails to leave Newcastle Pont Office 
tour time* }.cr day in time to connect at the 
Railway >talion with D iv ami Night Mail 
Train* going both north «tn-1 xoutb. Return
ing the Poi-t immediately *fter the
arrival of • ich triin.

Printed notices contlining firthrr iof.Tr- 
toiitinn ns t»»conditions of proposed Contract 
may be sevn, and blank f »rms of Tender ra t/ 
bo obtained at the Post OJioe Newcastle.

JO JN odCu'i V>f,
P. O. lu*[»eetor.

Toft OfTcc In*p^cf^|p Office. )
S t. John 1 rib IcVy. 1881. ) 3i

Boot & Shoe

STORE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

E V VO TEVD'^Ui a llro-’sod to the 
undersigned nul euJ tso l ** Tender f«r 
Par lement Buildings. Winnipeg. Man tob t.” 
will bo reo.ivdJ at this olticj until T icsilay 
•he ldch d y of M »rch next, for tho c >m- 
pletion of tbe above works.

Plans and spvciiie iti ms can be see a at 
the office uf J P M l.ecj irt. Arj liteot. 
Winnipeg, asd also at tho Depart nent of 
Public W« rks Ottawa, on ani altar Al in l ly 
tho Uth inst.

Pomo is te.iderin ; are noti;ie l th it ten
ders will not be oimsi le re l unless m ido o i 
the printed lor ih wmpliel uni sig io l with 
their no.ua I sign i tares.

Etch Under must be ncsompanio l by an 
acoepiedh ink choque e ju.il in livi per 
cent of the amount uf tho tender, which will 
be forfeited if tho p irty djolines to enter 
into oonT-icr. when o i4iiod upon to do so.or 
if ho fills tocompleio ho wurx oatnerod 
for. If tho louder is not accopted the 
cheque will bu rotnrne 1,

The Department duos not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. II. ENNH

Seorotiry.
Deparfmsnt of Public Works )

• » tiwi.3rd F$Vy I8dl l fohltft

NAUTiCAL ACABE-1Ÿ7

MULLINS BVILDINU, NO 1 NORTH WHAltE

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Ccrtifloates of Competenov 
for Masters and Mates taught by McNally’* 
Ale thud by

CAPTAIN F. CASS ELY,
Pupil of MoNhIIjs nnd Daniel Dias, for eerly 
assistant of AicNally, of tho l.ite lir.n of

oj\7ediy çf .8e xt ore
ec21tf

GRANITEWAHE.
I have received a large stock of »ranite- 

«tare, conei-tiag of all article* hitherto ii 
the tin line ; among * hich are I’*n« of ail 
kind*. Preserve Pol* and Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Put-, Ac, .Vo, gl lized a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

II P .MARQUIS,
___________ __Cunar l .-t, Chatham

Alothers! Mothers !! Mothers

Are yea disturbed nt night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain, of cutting 
teeth? If so, g,» nt once and get a bottle uf 
of Mrs. Winslow,* .-nothing f-jrup. It will 
relieve tho po.r liitle sufferor innnedïntely — 
depend upnn it) there is no mistake about it. 
There is sot » mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you nt onto tout 
it will regulate tlie bowels, nnd give rest t > 
iho mother, an l roi ef an l hetlth to the

this" vetir for the Halifax «-«trri- cnild- °[»cr ‘tir-s liko •»»*'•■ it is perfectly 
tins year JOl Ute lium.tx 11 sate te u:e in alloi-es. and pleasant to ihe
S011. taste, a id is the prcrOripiioL of one of the

oldest and br-t female (ibyeici -ns and 
nurses in the United .states. Sold every
where at 2* cents a bottle.Var-ous Matters,

Wc condense tho fnMowing from our New- 
oistio o.-nto nporary the ahv.'Catk :

On Friday last a do vn freight train met 
i mishap about three miles fn in Newc site. 
A rail l-roten by l.he engine wheel threw 
the following ears off the Ir-tok smashing up 
two of the flat cars.

The brethren of St. John lodge of Free 
Masons held n social party on Wednesday 
evening last in linthurst.

Kev. II. II. Harbor lecturer on “ Tbe

A rOntlil
fiO*”1“ itahit

Ontfit rent free ta those who wish ta 
engage in tho most pleasant and pr”f- 

hie business known. Everything 
now. Capital not required, We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day an I upwards is e isily 
made without staying away Ir on home over 
night, No risk whatever Many new w -rk- 
ers wnnte-i at rpoe. Many ary m iking for- 
limes at tl|e business. Ladies make as much 
us men, and young men an 1 girls make gre it

Tower of I.ond-n ” Fr'day evening next. ! *l|,y- No one who is willing to work fai s to
in Newcastle. Th’s will no doubt be a 
very interesting lecture.

Kev. J. W. F. McBain of Chatham left 
Imre fr Ontario Mondiy evening for the 
good of his health.

The I lilies of the Methodist Church have 
erg in lied a sewing circle in Chatham.

■e have been iclencil lo liivonrnMy 
bv -eycidj ji)i|ier prnvii <:c |>ii|iers. 
Eitgb-ii end I'reppb—mil xve bave 
nnieli luqut I Hut I be bCL'tauiDjfuf-tint, 
uier v ijl see I lie end \vc or ■
CutU|ilidllA«j,

L ist i i”! ). was nilinirnble in everyway, 
hul diving iu tin- strew if. was m t near so 
largely ntt-i.deil as if i lie evening lia«f Ifepn 
fine. The music was < xeellenlj and I lie 

| proceeds reached ?d 0 ilear.

Down in t-jr Mai'il’s city, tlie j Miose Killing 
city i lui lie Isa- hjuslv.ij uijijl bv ! A Star repor'ey hands ns an item foibp
I.i- N. 1’.. I'm Casto-M-L lAVVMVC ,(Vi. ! ÿffvct that a per-on from lyotiglnsfield shot 
Fehllia.v past, wu- $7.38» in .xecs j M-'nday I -at We have heard
of ill,. lL-Veiinc fur l-Vi.inni v 1S8Ü I “t yeveyaj mo<iye apd car.Loi. being killed o. Ill,, jittnui lor tcuiuaiy 1880. lto,e|y. ^6 .^erdn.v eitr two tr three

-------- -------- —--------  - j fnsli kilyod oariboo head*r°J,n- R° 'Üf
Victor Hugo will short I v imlilisli ! 'l"n*-'-w know yhia is unlawful, ti?at »>■- 

" ** - ; . « I over kills a iuoofc or cud^oo jTr.om Jreb.
I |'lLfe>ui ; t*. |di Aug. in »ny ye ir infitir-* o pesiljtV 

from ü 10 to $60 ? Are our
m MiiiiiiVitu* in faviuti' 
Iieldml.'V

1* there noy officer to

pesiljty 
laws a f.uce f 

protect our game ?
I/>ugfcllow Ii* & jil*t parsed bis 74th Have we any Gainé Commissioner ? 

year. will saewer cjuer-as '

A Cough. Cold rr Soar Thront should be 
stopped. -Neglect frequently results in nn 
Incur «bio l*iv»g Dise»re or Consumption. 
Brown* » Brachial Tronches do not dixurder 
the etoirnoh like dough syrups «nd b ils’ims, 
but uct directly on the ii finned parts,allay - 
ing irrit- ti«m, give relief in Asthma, Hr m- 
^hiti*. Coughs Catarrh and tho Throat 
Troubles wh yU*S)ngers and Fublic«'pe ikors 
i fo subject to. F; r thirty yeay* Brown’s 
llroi c liai Tronches have been recommended 
by physicians and always give pvr.evt satis 
faction. Hiving been tested by wide and 
j^o;i0|a'pjt use for nearly an entire goi crafcion 
they have alt lined yvell-merited rank among 
the fdb staple y emeses oi thv a$p, Sol 4 at 
25o a bex everywhere.

NOTICE,’ "

make mure immey every day tb in o in he 
made nt any nrdinnry employment. Those 
who engage at once will Ii ad a short road to 
fortune. Address U. IIalien & Co, Augusta 
. Maine octSO.Awly

Notice is fi.orefoy gtiyep fhnt a Bill tyill 
ipt-oduaed at tne coining session of thé l.i oal 
Legislature to est iblisli an additional polling 

Who place in tbe Parish of Nelson.
Nelson, :$tb Jan. 1881,

Harness
Harness.

The Subscriber offers the most sate* 
stock «f II »U I'd AND ,-SdOEj, 1er

Men’s, Lalies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Ever before eJored in the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

I-' i-! L T i A T

Latest style far Mea's an 1 Boy’s

Also a 1 ir,rr. », i-, If LX N VT1 
loading F.ishif-î*. Ail L,w For CASH.

ALSO A LVMIE STOCK OF

MIM imEliMDF DIG.
Heavy aiü Pma R Vo"31 -,

I’arties visiting th) City will flat

SHA-RKSY’S Now Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW TH: BBU: i H JUîü

re lericton.
TlIvMAS LUCY

-opt. i. i tr.

L/J lIO V 't’y

VARIETY STORE
FÜE0EBI3T0N, N. B.

established 1811, nnd his kept up to the 
times. Ero u a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit^ continuance of their trade

Alt the people within fifty miles mnst 
know where LE ON 1”S OIUHINAU 
VARIE L'Y STORE is, and that in it they 
ean find the largest, best sclented, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUsE KUltXISHINil 
800IIS in the City,

LEMONT’S VARIETY S tOttE U a house- 
hold word.

Wa don’t hive to pay any $850 Store 
Kent, as wo own bNWEsiablishino t. Our 
excuses are small. *t>e buy our Hoods for 
• 'asti, cuhsoqiiently cm soil them Cus.fkb 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

1‘urnitura to Ordsr,
Wo have more (*no<t* than Money, an for 

money wilt give the best value to all who 
«•re iu W4ut of I lie Goods we keep.

LE3Wr& SONS.
Fredericton, Sejit 18. I HSft.

llpvmg commenced business in my new
lïüràw* Fl,"„n?W ,ircVnr6j to maunfacture 
4.ir..c->s uf all de-'oriptioifs.

i ” " «popiality. A f,v of thoseColin rs 
eolobruted

VICrpR COLL1RS
nfwnys jn stcçk. Gapriage trimmings-qeitly 
executed. Orders from «abroad punctually 
aitcnrtpd to an l shipped with cure.

A. H. FALLEN.

bpjl uoNTdaar
SEALED TENDEitS, addro-'soI to the 

Dostiuusttr Gencrtl, will be rejeiyei at 
Ultiwit until Noou, on FRIDAY, |ftt Apr *, 
f«T the conveyance of Her Mojlsty’s Mail , 
ou a proposed Gum ract fur f »ur ye «rs. 14 
limes,.or week ouch w ly, Uotwee.i Chuth im 
Fust t’flieb and Kailw ty »titiun,trom the 1st 
July next.

The conveyance to be made in a suitab • 
vchic c ur .wu hy one « r nn re horses. i«U‘-jcit 
to t.ie .ip, r>v il of (ho Fostma terGener.il.
I he M 1 ils t > bo OJtiveyed four times per 
day. or rouro or lens froaiieufly »< m iy (A 
required, from the I’ost'Odic.j to the outgo» 
ing tr tins uud rom tho .nvoiuing ty tins iq 
(he lWip.noo iit>uou hours as the Fost- 
iu .sier General may from time to timn 
dir ct.

Printed notices cont «in?ng further inform» 
ip ion its to conditions of pr«»posgl Coutr ict 
m «y bp soen. and blank f. r ug of den ier 
may be obtained nt t 0 Post Office if 
Chataam-

Joiiv mc.millan,
)’• U. Inspector

Qutitam Fablfl—3 m,,»
Oiq, UUoak’s Stables PostOflice Intpectot’s Office

1 T —V... V#.L 10 1041 f.St, Jehu, Feb. It), 13dl-f«b 3,


